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Over the last 8 years, MPC has used a patient reported
outcomes tool called PRISM™. As part of PRISM™, each patient at MPC
completes a Pain Health Assessment (PHA) at regular intervals, which is then
organized to provide a picture of how pain is impacting the patient’s life. This
better understanding of the patient provides guidance for clinical decision
making. By addressing each patient’s unique pain situation via data, we see
how our treatments are positively impacting the patient’s life. Aggregating
the data is allowing us to advocate on behalf of our patients with insurance
companies. At the same time we are advancing pain medicine and beginning
to define best practices for chronic pain management. For more information
on PRISM™ please reference our PRISM™ informational card or speak to your
provider.
How MPC manages opioid medications safely and effectively:
- Please contact us directly with any questions pertaining to high
doses of medications.
- MPC is happy to provide annual review/recommendations
related to medication management if your provider prefers to be the
prescribing provider.
- MPC uses the following to help ensure patient safety: Opioid
agreements, urine drug screens, and MAPS (Michigan Automated
Prescription System).
Collaboration with referring providers:
- MPC physicians will provide detailed notes and consultations to your
referring provider to create thorough communication for
exceptional care coordination.
- For specific questions or concerns regarding patient care, please
contact our office directly.

Your expectations related to opioid management is critical to your overall treatment
success. We appreciate your willingness to learn more about patient care at MPC.

15044 220th Ave
Big Rapids, MI 49307
(231) 796-1500

Locations

844 South Washington
Suite 100 (Building 1)
Holland, 49423
(616) 546-2550

800.281.3237

6896 S Greenville Rd
Suite 100
Greenville, 48838
(616) 754-5036

2060 East Paris
Suite 200
Grand Rapids, 49546
(616) 285-1377

1675 E Mt. Garfield
Suite 135
Muskegon, 49444
(231) 799-8880

2147 Health Dr
Wyoming, 49519
(616) 281-1600

Contact

www.michiganpain.com

Fax: 800.940.9601
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MPC’s OPIOID INFORMATION
EXPERTS IN PAIN MANAGEMENT
Thank you for considering Michigan Pain Consultants for the treatment of your chronic
pain condition. At Michigan Pain Consultants we specialize in treating and managing
chronic pain.
To better serve your needs, we would like to provide the following information.
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It is our goal to provide the most effective pain management by using a
multidisciplinary approach
INTERVENTIONAL PAIN MANAGEMENT
INTEGRATED PHYSICAL THERAPY
INTEGRATED BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE
CARE MANAGEMENT
PATIENT REPORTED OUTCOMES (PRISM)
REGENERATIVE MEDICINE
What you should anticipate at your first visit to MPC:
- The MPC provider will spend time getting to know you.
Included in this process is data collection, assessment of risk
factors, and development of a comprehensive treatment plan for
you.
- MPC does not prescribe opioid pain medication
- At the first clinic visit
- If the patient has a history of drug abuse or other high
risk behavior.
- Opioid managment will only be taken over after review by an MPC
physician, and at the specific request of the referring provider. This
may also require the patient to complete a narcotic evaluation by a
pain psychologist.
MPC’s main goal is to treat you as a whole and your specific pain condition(s).
MPC providers look at each patient as an individual and treat that patient using
modalities that will give them the most relief.
- Let Michigan Pain Consultants begin treating your pain condition
before it exceeds 60 days

www.michiganpain.com

